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Thank You
• Thank you for your support and patience
through numerous timetable changes
• For your help in getting those timetables
right for key workers and schools
• For your understanding while we worked
to keep services going
• Over the last 12/18 months you have been
very much a part of our railway family and
my team and all our staff are grateful for
your help

GWR’s “Thank You train” with thank you written in
every language spoken across our network

Business Update - Covid
• Enhanced cleaning at stations and on trains
• Face covering mandatory in Wales,
encouraged in England
• Reduced staff availability – sickness and test
and trace – impact on maintenance teams
• Driver training backlog – normal training
resumes as of Monday
• Switch from “Don’t Travel” to “Travel with
Confidence”

Business Update - Recovery
• Since the vaccine rollout and lifting of restrictions, gradual
return of customers, led by leisure travel
• Particularly strong in Devon and Cornwall. London-Cornwall
flow was one of the best performing in the country this summer
• Local travel in some areas back to pre covid levels
• Commuter market slower to recover, seeing gradual growth,
esp Tuesday -Thursday - introduction of Flexi Seasons
• Leisure and Business travel campaign launched

Business Update - Performance
•

Performance continues to be impacted
by Covid – driver training/crew
availability reduced due to Covid-19

•

External influences such as bridge
strikes, freight and trespass

•

Fleet issues

•

Infrastructure including speed
restrictions

•

Joint campaigns – Every Second
Counts. Focus for GWR and NR
together

Business Update - Hitachi Class 800
• On 8th May, Hitachi withdrew their entire Class 800
fleet from service, including GWR’s 93 Intercity
Express Trains [IETs] following the discovery of
cracks

• Many IETs back in service by the end of that week
(14th May) -- currently running 65 IETs each day

• Impact still being felt – not all Bedwyn directs back
in timetable, and some short-formed services still
possible

• We accelerated our Class 387 training – now in
regular service to Bristol Parkway and in July ran
first ever Class 387 to Cardiff Central

First Class 387 to run to Cardiff Central
July 2021

Business Update – Maintaining Forward Momentum
Working in partnership with stakeholders, Network Rail and
the rail industry we have continue to deliver. Here are just a
few of the highlights:
• Cycle Hubs – Newbury, Didcot Parkway, Cheltenham
Spa
• Class 769 tri-mode services on test on the North Downs
line
• Rail route bus service launched for Totnes to Salcombe
and Kingsbridge
• Turbo fleet refresh started

Devon County Council, Tally Ho
Coaches and GWR –
Totnes/Salcombe/Kingsbridge Rail
Bus

Business Update – Maintaining Forward Momentum
•

Bristol East Junction replaced by Network Rail – first
MetroWest services (Severn Beach) operational Dec 21

•

Exeter Depot & Bristol Parkway Train Crew Depot opened

•

Dartmoor Line re-opened for passengers – services
starting Nov 21

•

Taunton station redevelopment – ticket office, car park,
better bus integration

•

Plymouth new gateline complete, planning application
in for new car park, university teaching block under
construction

New ticket office and gateline at Taunton
station

Business Update – Coming Next …
•

New stations to open at Reading Green Park,
Portway and Marsh Barton

•

Ticket office and new station building Reading
West, lift and station building Theale

•

Oxford station – new platform and station facilities

•

Gloucester station improvements – highways work
started, station building/subway improvements to
come

•

Pay As You Go smartcard schemes

Artists’ impression of new Western
Entrance as part of Oxford scheme

• Into the future
– Emergency
Measures to
National Rail
Contract
– One Railway
– Maintaining
Partnership
Culture

Into the Future – EMA to NRC
• Emergency Measures Agreement – very
significant and essential support Department for
Transport – runs to December 2021
• Prior Information Notice issued by DfT 20 August
seeking a Direct Award for up to six years
• New national rail contract part of transition to
Great British Railways
• Service Quality Regime, cost efficiencies
(voluntary redundancy scheme), focus on
community and partnership working, stakeholder
engagement and involvement in forward planning

Opening of new forecourt at Maidenhead
station, 11th October 2021

Into the Future – One Railway
• Existing effective, collaborative alliance with
Network Rail Wales and Western including
co-location, sharing of information, joint
projects and planning
• New forum with Transport for Wales
collaborating for customer and stakeholder
benefit
• Western Route Supervisory Board bringing
track, train and the customer voice together
Joint Network Rail and GWR House of Commons
Drop In session for MPs, Constituents and Stakeholders

• Working with GBR Transition Team

Into the Future – Maintaining Partnership Culture
• GWR customers have seen new trains, better services,
investment in track, investment in stations, in accessibility,
and in carbon saving.
• Information is better (more to do), bus, cycle and walking
options improved
• Community Rail Partnerships and customer and
stakeholder engagement in future planning has grown. Our
workforce is more diverse, more inclusive and more
responsive to customer needs
• That has not happened by accident, we have done that by
working with you
• This is your railway and you will continue to play a big role
in its development and operation

Thank you –
questions?

